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NACA ARR c . E5A2? 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
A.~V.;.rl E RSSTRICTED REPORT 
A COOLI'TG CORRELATION OF THE WRIGHT R- 260 - 8 E ~GII E SHOHING 
THE EFFECT OF WA.TER AS N INTER:'JAL COOLAtJT 
By '1.obert J . Koenig and Helmuth llJ . Eng~lman 
SU .\-.\RY 
Object . - To ~stablish a correlation of the cooling character-
istics of the ~lright R- 260o- 8 enginp. 1'fi th "water as an in ernal 
coolant and to investigate me hods of introducing tho water . 
Scope . - Tests -II-ere conducted at pover s rant-ing from 60 to 
137 percent of normal rate, power . The fuel - air ratio ~"vas varied 
from 0 . 053 to 0 .116 , and vlater ,las ad ed to a water- fuel ratio of 
1. 0 by two methods : (1) by injection into the carburetor spray 
bar vlith the fuel and (2) by continuous injection to the individudl 
cylinders through nozzles located in t!ll? primer- plug openings . 
Estimates are made of tho t8mperature- limi t ed povrer with and wi th-
out Tater . 
Summary of results . - A coolin corr,'la ion , including the 
eff ect of "\"iatAr as an int '~rnal coolant , was "~)s tablish8d by US0 of 
the ~ A.CA coolin - correlation method . 'I. substantial inCTC:ase in 
tempp.ra urn - limited pmier vas ootaine by use of water injection; 
however , at constant charge- air flow and fuel- air ratio , a power 
loss ~as noted . This loss did not exceed h percent except ~t fuel-
air ratios greater than '1 .10 or "cater- fuel ratios greater than 0 . 25 . 
When water was injected through nozzles located in in. ividual prime r -
plug openings , the power loss was less than when injected through 
the carburetor spray bar with the fuel . The spread of terr.pera tures 
among the various cy"linders increased v'hen <rater lIaS injected , even 
"Nhen equal amounts of ';;ater ,,,:pre injected to each cylinder . 
nJTRODUC~Imj 
It has been k or'T1 for some ime that the addition of ":rater to 
the mixture charge of a snark~ignition en,ine r ' ises the knock- limited 
po";er and also has an internal- cooling effect. Consider3.ble work 
-"-~ -----~ 
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h'1fJ heen d'me , particularly in reCr:lnt ye3.rs , tmvard eV2.luating the 
~""l'ect of intr:lrnal coola.nts on knock and cooling . Both 8ffects were 
iI1V83tigated in reference 1 in single-cy1in:l~r tests I)f a G200 cyl -
inder from a 'i~right r<-1i12) engine, Pv" effect 0f vrat"lr as an inter-
nd.l c o 01. a n1. was determi YLed in a :?ra -: t '.: 'fhi t "ley R- 2 dO) enp:ino. and 
was nresem,ed by llse of the N:i(-I. coolinf- corrp.la1.ion mrothod in 
roference 2 . In DoH; refo.!'wlco j :in,.J r"'f8rence l , the USF. of Hter 
i~1jectir)n in place ').1 f'mricr..~n~nt cf t!1° fucl - 2.ir mixt,u'p is rli.S -
r:1Gs(;d as ; .... ru"anG of im:1roving fuel economy :It higl1 cruising pmvers . 
T\ P object. of tt.e 1~PSLS rerorted. ~erein \'as to e3tablish a 
, ;')1 i.li':' correl':l.t.ion wi th 3.nd vrithout wato.r inject.ion f . r the 
:Nrig"1L R-2~,OC- ) engino , by means of which coolinG requirer.en· s coul_d 
be; calciLav,d. '::'''1e tc.)sts wcrC) COLJuct~'l at the :'JJl.~A G1.p.vel·.l.nrl. laoo-
raT.cry J.ur~ng J·....nc and Jul. r of 1943 . 
Srm"3 0f the Pc.Y'ti:'l"mt characterist:i.cs of th-: ':'frir(lt R- 260')- R 
r>nf1ine uS"ld for t~e t<"ST,S 'lre a- fo110-:":] : 
bore, incho 8 , • 
Str0l(e, lnchE-'s 
C~mr!,pssio;'l r':ltio 
S'J.percr3.rger ~ lo\'~ ."'ar ratiO' 
tiC!: f<:<ar r'ltio 
Irnp~ller diampt",r , inch~s 
Grd.')!3 a f'l~l r°-=luir·;d • . 
air- ":0c,18d radial 
· 6 .1eS 
· 6 · 312 
6 . aS 
7.06 :1 
. 10 .06 :1 
· 11 . (;0 
9c;-:.ctane 
Th" en~inc: was fitted witt sta"l:lard hafflps . A Sendiy-
3tr')mtsr;:: :?':' .-1~E2 injec+,inI - type carb'lY'pt')r J.nd a i-farr.il ton Standard 
cor,st·~nT,-sT.i.ed prsp0 l1er Wr.:l'R u3'Od or the t,"'sts . '1'lI'~ prop<:ller was 
a thr"8- ulq,'Le test ~lub t3.vi.'1g th'O sa'T,E'? gener'll olade ~~rofi18 as a 
fligh T~rc~,..:ller :mt wit,t l,})O tips cut off . C'lolin., air :ras drJ.1'In 
ar.ross t]-~e ~n.;in.1 b:r ~ln F;Xl-,:lUsv::r far . Fi.gurp.s 1 'lIld 2 S .C'W the 
er riel':; inst".11~ti')n . 
Two soparate SY3te~s for injpc~in~ water w~re providnd : ne 
for f 3?iing .·b:. ",at'_!' intc the carbllr"'v,r spray Llar anri the oth8r 
fl)r inj'"cting 1..]-<>-; 1'"3.H'r in continuous 3pr3.,rs t.o he jndivir1ual cyl-
inr:1ers l..rro11;h 3im]Jlc, noz2',lf's lac' t('~(l ·Lr. Va pr i.m:--r- . l'.lc' orf:)nin~s . 
P.e-: 'Lotal flol;! of ll;ater injec .. erl. by pithrr mClthod was mC'1.;31lred oy a 
r')taYTl"·ter , ~nd in~'ivic1U"'.11 :'1. 0'13 0 '.:,clC'- cyli:1~1€r Y',',r' l"v:-·asur"'d hy 
O'rific<>s . CO'n~ro~ ',''';.is ntir~l,'{ nanual . 7hr; pr'~ssurc at the vlat::: r -
su .• nly t ·.lnk vr3.S ':"lin~a inc '1 at a~':roA~ matdy S0 p"unls rr;r squarr: 
inc h F3.t, ~ • 
_J 
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The charge- air floY! was measured with a standard flang8- tap 
orifice; installation (refer ence r;) 'wi th intercham;eable 6- inch and 
ll- inch orifice plaT,es . A means of controlling engine charge- air 
temper3.ture W3.S provid3d and a sepJ.rately driven auxiliary blower 
wu.s available to supply additional supercharfSinv. when required . 
'The pre.ssure drep across the engine ~'ras me'1sured by pressure 
tubes located as shovm in fh;ure 3. Shielded total- pressure tubes 
were located on cylindr.;rs 2 , 6 , 8, and 12 an'l static- pressure tubes 
on cylinders 1 J C; J 7 J and 11 . The pressure drop across the he .3.ds 
Vias akan as the difference A - B (fig . 3) and the pr~ssure drop 
across the middle barrel as C - D (fig . 3) . F 19ure 4 is a sket.ch 
of th( type of spark- plug- 8asket th3rmoco'J.ple assently used for the 
tests . Thermoco'lples were als 0 spot- welded to 'Lhe mLidl'3 of thp 
barrel 'lnd to t.he b'lse fla:1;; '" at the r ear of each cylinder . 
Th,") usual instrumants and controls were used for the enfine . 
In aJdition , several refinp.ments were incor~orated . An ~ir bl;8d 
.3.dded to tn(:: carbure tor met(Ting sys te:n parmi t ted a v~rnier adjus t -
ment of fuel flow and all~wed the setting of fuel - air r tios lovTer 
than the normal automatic - lean se tting . A barometric- ype mercur,Y 
m·3.no!netar :.md a flight instrument indicated manifold pressure . 
Engine speed 'N'A-S measured by an electric counte r and a tachomet'3r . 
The tor-lue was me'1sured by a "~ri;;ht torque indicator in which oil 
pr essure on a riston is balance':!. ag'lin3t t:18 re:lCtion on the sta-
tionJ.ry element of the nose reduction gear train . 
A"'ALYSIS 
ihe ~ACA coolin· -corrr~l"ltion meth'd is used to prF~s~nt the 
cf)oli.nr chA.racteristics of the ![right H- 26oo engine as determinpd 
by these tp.sts . The development of this method is given in r ef-
erences 6, 7, and 8 . 
The correlation e~uatlon is of the form 
m (?~ m/x\X 
e = C _e __ -) 
(Ol1p)X \. al1 p / 
(1) = c 
T reference cylinder temperature , ~ 
Th is sed for averap,e indication of 14 rear spark- plug-
gasket thermocouples and Tb is used for average indication 
of 14 r ear middle- barrel thermocouple' . 
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Ta stagnation t8mperature of cooling air in front of enr,ine , Op 
T mean effective p;as temperature , or' 
C constant 
Me weight flow of E'neine charge air , pounds per second 
o ratio of density of cooling air in front of engine to density 
of standard sea- level air 
~p cooling- air pr essur e drop , inches of vffiter 
Pressure difference betwerm mean total p r essur8 at face of 
engine and mean static pressure at r'3ar of roar- row cyl-
inders (fie; . 3) . Fr~ssure drop across cylinder heads is 
equ:'l.l to A B; pressure drop across cylinder barrels is 
81ual to C - D. 
The mean effective gas te~p8rature Tg represents the avera e 
gas tt>mperature effer-tive in the transfer of hsat fr om the gases 
wi t.hin the cylin- 0.r chamber to the cyl"Lnd"r walls . For en£ines 
operating V.rl. th a fixed spark adv::l.nc8 J the quantity T g is principally 
dependent on the fuel- air ratio and the temperature of the charge 
entering the oylinder . 
The method of handling the Tg quantity , hich has been success-
fully used in the correlaticn of nUTflerOUS data obtained for a large 
nurr:bA r 0f air- cealed engines , is as follows : 
T - :: T + tiT 
b gso g 
Vlherr; T", 
<-,GO is the mean eff~::cti ve gas temperature f or 80° F charge-
air terr.perature vrithmlt SUf.R.rcb<J.rger . 
(a) A refor9nc~ T gOo valu~ 0f llr.O
o F for the cylinder heads 
and ~f 6000 F for the cylinder barrels is chosen 
rat. io of 0.(,8 ani :t manUol i te"1Q(Tat-1r(-': Tm of 
for a fuel - air 
80 0 F from previous 
cor!'elation work. 0'1lall dtffflrenct>s in the choice of this reference 
T value d: not. seriously aff,"!ct t.he accuracy of th~ correlation . gno 
Inst.8ad , it is much mor'- i"lporta t. onC0 he standar d va) ue has been 
adopte·J that an aCC'lr·3.ti.,: 9stabl ishrnent of the T variat.ion with 
the nertinr;nt varj_3.bles bC) d~t8rmi_ned . 
(b) Thr~ variation in T for the heads and th8 barrels with 
e80 
f' ~l -air ratio m-.lst ~i thpr bo rbi-ermined in individual cooling tests 
or must he knovm fro rrE'~vious tnsts on he sarno engine . 
-- - -.-------- --
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(c) The variation in Tg with Tm ' which was determined for 
a 'Nright 1820-G engine and 'which has since been used with oood 
results on many current air- cooled engines , is given simply by the 
relation 
(2) 
for the cylinder heads and for the cylinder barrels in low blower 
gear ratio , and by the relation 
for the cylinrler barrels in high blower gear ratio . 
The manifold temperature Tm is calculated from the carburetor 
inlet- air temperature Tc and the theoretical blower temperature 






blow8r tip speed , feet por second 
specific heat of air at constant pressure , o . 24, Btu per pound 
per Of 
mechanical equivalent of heat , 778 , foot pounds per Btu 
acceleration due to gravity , 32 . 2 , feet per second per second 
that reduces to 
(4) 
for low blower gear ratio (-where N is engine speed in rpm) and 
I N'j 
T m = T c + 38 . 2 ~ OOw ( S) 
for high blower gear ratio . 
6 
TEST PF.O:;EDUl:.S 
In order to establis~ the cooling corr31ation , three types of 
n.m vrere: made ; 
1 . External coolin;:: W1.S varied, with fU81 - air ratio , en ine 
speed , carburetor - air t~mDCr'lture (the facto:-s affr~ct'ing Tg ) and 
char e - air flow held c0nstan"'v , to 1e"Lerminp the response cf engjne 
t8mperatur·~~s to t he external flow of cooling fluid . 
2 . Charge- air 1'10\'1' was varir>d , with fUf'l - air ratio , engine 
speed , carburetor - air teltT)"'ratur'.:: , and cOGli'1g- air flow heLl con-
stal1t, to det,'rminc thn resp0l1s·; of engine tt;mp(!ratures to the 
internal flow of h"'ating fluid. 
3 . Fu,~l - '.lir ratio was v3.ried , w-Lth char e - air flow , coolil1g-
air flm: , enginr:; spo'!",d. , anrl car::mr·='ior- air t'::m;::>"'raturn held constant , 
to d8t,\~rrrine tl e eff·. ct of fuel - air ratio on m8;m effsctive eas tel'1-
pera ur..: and on r~r gine temp~rat11r':>s . 
In adeli tion to th(,: corr21ation on the basis of ~8ad. temperatures , 
a correlation IT:a-l~ on the ba3is of redr lI1iddle - ha!'rel to"1percit'lres 
is includr:::d . It is 1:,·-;li::vr d that the rear middl":' - lJarrel te'nperat'lre 
is 3. criterion)f pt ton , piston rinf' , 71nG. cj-linder- 'lfall ter.ipp.!'8.tures . 
Tt~ rel""ttion uetwp."Om aver'1ge mirldl,, -b'lrr-:~l te!Tlper3.tures ani average 
base tenr..era 'Ars:] 'V :l~~ 1_nc~.n3is v;nt , but. il T ri:LC1, LC'illy cons"ant dif -
fr;r"lnc~ of 21)0 F exist:(1 !~8t~"~en the hot tp.s t baf3e tef'1nerature 'l.nd 
the hottest rr:idri.lo - l.Jarr~l 'telrlJ-;er lturp. . This relat -'.on makes it pos-
sible to use th"l basr - tC:!Ilpera1.urr:! spectfic3.tionc of tl:e engine rr.anu-
factllrer in the ('crrelation . 
The coolinr:r- correlation tests Vlere only a part of the water -
injection testprogr 1m onl:. , after the correlation rumi , all ad.riitional 
tests "[ith or v;ithout water injecti n could be GOrreld wi. 
In most of tb8 water- injecticn r'ms fU81 flo'.'[ , harge - air flov' , 
cooling- air pr<::ssur p drop , and ~ngine spc;nd were held constant VIi th 
water flow as the prirr.:l.ry varia~le a::.i po .rer ::..nd cyli.nder tpmreratures 
as U:·:= denenrJer:t v3.ri 3.·.)le3 . Values of rl,~ for variOl1S wat"'r- fuel 
t:> 
ratios '{{er'" calculat""i from tLe cylin i r temper:ltures . -.Jat'3r - fuel 
ratio was im ... re3.sr;d to th-:: Doint \-I~len~ a cylil"dcr ue<.San to drovm out 
(as r,otl='d frol'1 t}le "'Xh,·LJ.st flames) for all carbllr8tor- injection runs 
and j.n !!.Ost C·.lS"'S fc.'r equal individual cylinder- injection runs . 
Other tests v[ere made to .leter::'.ine pO"ler limits at constant fue1 -
;:tj.r ratlc ard coolin£;- ai.r flov- . T'le '801';o.r was increa3ed as the water 
v:as 3.dded to ~a Lnta i.n . he 8nl:inp at its temper .3.1...ure limits . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Cool i ng Correlation 
Figure 5 is a construction r;urve used to deterrr.ine 
bet':reen cylinder - head temperatur e and the external flow 
air ; the slope es ablishes t !1e value of the exponent x 
e'1uati on 
" - T 
-g 
~ m 
'" C . e 
0'6 px 
where He and Tg are constant . 
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The construct'ion curve used to determine the relA.tion between 
cylinder- he3.d temperatures and charge- <lir flow i~ shovrn i.n :i .-
ure 6 j the s10.e estabJ.ishes the value of the exponent m in e-lua-
tion (6) vrith 06 p and 'T' hel,1 constcl,l1t . ~ 
Fi~ures 7 and 3 are similar construction curves for the corre -
lat i on of cylinder- barrel tem,)sr9.turC!s with coolins- air f lollv and 
char a - a ir flow . The equation 




h'15 been plotted in figur~ 9 f~r both l:yl inde r - head and r oar rr.ijdl e -
barrel tcmpn.ratm'es . The nur(prical evaluati on of the (;qlJat~on for 
the cylinder heads (fi . 9(a) ) is 
~ ;1; \ 0 .3133 Th - T H 1. 7..J ____ a _ n r:'2 e ) - .1 . ) T '1'h O /lp / ( 3) 
and for the barrels (fi€', . 9(b)) is 
( ,',. 2 . 3 c:'~() . 2 jOn T '.i ~ 
a = 0.74 \-8 
Tb \. (j ~\p./ 
(9) 
Figure 10 shm s the variA.-L.i.on of mean effp.c-Live ~as temp('rature 
~'ith fuel - ai.r ra tio . Tr:e effec:v of wai or uilon mean 'l£,pctive ;"'::!oS 
temperature is given f or the heads ani th . .,; barrels in i'if'(ur'Js ll(a) 
and ll(b) , r espectively , over the range nf fuel - air r atios tasterl . 
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Th'3 figures were obtained by cross - plotting frGm figure 12 . The 
actual test pcints c:.re Shewn in figure 12 by a pl:)t of mean efi'ec-
t.i V8 gas temperature against water-fuel ratio lor cOilstant fuel-ai r 
ratios. Fi~ure ll(a) shows that the ch'lnge in Tg far the cylinder 
heacis is J. linear func"tion of the 'luantlty of water inject9J for 
wa er- fu91 rai~ios less than 0 . 6 . Add;, tional amounts of 'water cause 
progressively l%s ch3.nge of Tg . Fiburr; ll(b) shows tll'1.t for the 
cylinler barreJ.s, <lS the water-l" 'l""l ratio is if]('.:"e '; Js::~ each addi-
tional e1~al amount o~ '~at3r C~lb9S a progreGsiu~~y ~re~~er change 
of Tgo The C.:l.ic"J.lilled Cl~!VP.S of figure ll(a) were obt3.ined by the 
method ~resented in appendlx A. 
In fig'J.re 13; inc,ic3,tcd s~ecific air consU.lll~tion has been 
plGtted av,3.i:ls-c, fu':~i.·,<',~.r :;:-· ·:n:.io. ~he cur-res for t~1e various water-
fuel ratios v!cre cros ' · f..10~'v8(} fro"", figul'e 14 < 1'l1e i.nd:'c~t,ed horse -
power 'vas computcod ::'!'Oiilt,b~ ;:;rzJ:e borce power by a method fu},ly 
descr ib(::d in a 1:3 tel' :0 .-:.· .. .1 .. 01' t';18 rp.pcrt. Fir,·rre l4 shov{s t.ha t the 
less of pov;:-:r B.t '(,'-1P '-l:'..gh W1.tsC' ·L', (;l rati':'3 is nuch l"ss with 
indi,v.iiual cylit.ner irl~1 8::t.3:>n ~.Jhan with curhurp-:or inje tion . The 
dr0p in poy'er i:J alsc :; "o3~ 'n 'lr'an mix.t1:res "Li:an at rict} ) as indi-
cated uy the 3101'8 elf VI'.:) CJ.rVF~:::o The h ' gh-"\)o'"!cr runs are labeled 
on fisure 13 to show that the rfla'l.ion UelLhp is a fUIlction of 
fuel- air ratio and water - lu81 ratio and irdependent of power . 
The terr.perJ.tur o pattern (r0ar spark-pluf:-~asket thermocouples) 
of the cylinders for a wlde r3 :1[;e of fU91- a i_r ratios, 8:1f,ine speeds , 
and powers "Nithout \'~at "r j,n.i cct:i.on is sr! -'vm in figure 15. The teM-
perature spread does not appreciably increase at high pow'ers and 
rich Inj.x.t.ures . 
FiWlre l6(a) shows the vari ation of the hOtt8St rear spark-
plUf - askst te"TIPp-raturp and the hot test rear m.Lddle- barrel temr.lera-
ture with the average teT'lperature for th'3 heads and the barrels . 
This curve rrlust te used wLen c'1.1culat':"ns a cooling condition without 
water injr"·ction because the correlation is based upcn averaGe tem-
per"t-ures, FiF,'lres L6(b) and If(::) give thp r81ation of the hottest 
to the average "tpmperat'.lre for he.:l.1s and ba.;-re].s fer the tvlO methods 
of water injection used . T~le diE ferenc D betv;·~r;n the hottest and the 
average temperature is greater :ith water injection than without . 
Coolinp:- Performance Predictions 
The curves presented in this report give a cooli'1g correlation 
for the "fright R- 2bOO- 8 eClgine including the effect of "'later injec-
tion as an internal coolant . Fron the correlation it is possible 
to alculate tne cooling performance of th~ engine at any power , 
with or 'Nit hout vrater , or to calculate the temperature- limited pov,-er 
at various conditions . 
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Oper ating conditions as specified by the Wright A.e r onautical 
Corporation for the R- 2600- 8 engine are : 
Brake Li miting Limiting Car buretor-
hor sepowe r cylinder- cylinder- mixture 
Power conditicn head tem- base tem- setting 
perature perature 
( '1<' ) ( OF) 
Take- off l7JO 475 325 Automatic rich 
Normal- rated 1500 425 300 Do . 
7c;- percent cruise 1125 400 275 Do . 
The pr essure drop r equir ed to cool to limiting head tempera-
tures is given in table 1 for four power conditions : take- off 
9 
power , maximum engine temperature - limited power with water injection , 
and 75 percent cruise power with and without water injection . The 
fuel - air ratios given in table 1 for take- off power and for the 
cruise condition ithout water injection were obtained by operating 
the engine at the specified conditions . The coolin - air pressure 
drop r eCJ.uir ed for take- off power without water injection 'fas used 
in the calculation involving water injection . These calculations 
are for the engine without any alterations . 
Supercharger capacity is the principal limitati on on the maxi-
mum power available and, f or this r eason , the chargr;;- air flow corre-
sponding to wide- open throttle was used . The limi tin value of Tg 
was then calculated and the ombination of fuel - air ratio and water-
fuel ratio was selected to give the lowest possible indicated specific 
air consumption at that value of Tg . The calculation is given in 
appendix B. The cruising- power condi.tion at a fuel - air ratio of 0 .06 
and a water- fuel ratio of 0 .3 was calculated on the basis of extrap-
olated values of the data of figure 11 . A saving of 25 percent in 
fuel consumption is indicatpd without an increase in total liquid 
consumption . The cruise condition is further discussed in r efer-
ence 3 . 
The capacity of the supercharger provi ed on the ',I[right R- 26oo- 8 
pngine is given in figure 17 in terms of char ge- air flow and mani-
f old press~re at ACA standard altitude conditions . These urves 
were plotted from data on the calibration of the Wright R- 2600- 8 
engine obtained by Sanwald and Strong at the Aircraft Engine Labo-
ratory of the aval Air Hateriel Center , Naval Air Experi mental 
Station (Fhiladelphia , Pa . ) . The curve for sea l evel was obtained 
by extrapolation . 
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In order to use the correlation , it is necessary to know the 
charfe- J.ir flow t~ for various operating conditions . Jecause 
charpe- air floVl is nol usually specified , a si.ple method involving 
Up relaT,icn of charge- air flcw and indicated horsepovrer can be 
used to ootain a close aoproximation of charge- air flovl for use in 
ccnjunction "rith the folIo ring eq'lation : 
where 
ihp indicated horsepower 
bhp brake horsppm"er 
A constant ~r oportional to en ine friction 
B constant rroportional to blow"'r po ;er 
PsI baroIf.etyic pressure at. sea l~vpl , inches of mercury absolute 
faIt barometric press'~re at A.ltitude , inch~s of mercury absolute 
The cO.fficient. of fric ,io:1 po fer h in equat-ion (10) has been 
calcu.lat.ed for tl.8 :Tri..!,l-tt ~'.. -26oJ-~ en ine en tilp basis that the 
engine friction , witrout charg9 air and blowf'r , absoros lL.L. horse -
pow~r at 2L.C0 r:Jm . It is assu:ileri that all thp friction is laminar 
fl id friction wi thin he oil film be :,reen moving parts and that the 
friction pov,er thersf ore varies as the square of the encine speed : 
A = 25 (11) 
The coeffi ~ient of blmif.)r power B was calc~.lla ted by equa tin 
blower powE'r and the ratE' of energy input to the charrs air . The 
Bear- drive efficiency was taken as 85 percent . 
1 [ n(i;nppllor dian . )(hlower gear rati ~ 2 
910wer hp (0 . 85) (S50) ~ -------67":0 :---------j 3600g 
= 3 ~Ile ( N \ 2 
"ioeS; (12) 
,d.th B e-iual to 2 .12 for low blower gear rati0 and 4 . 31 for high 
blowe r gear ratio . 
~--- ------- - .. --~ 
- --- -- -~~-~~ -~ 
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The constant C is used in c onnection with the variation of 
pov:er due to ctanges in exhaust back pr essure wHh al ti tude 
hp ~ (70 . 7)(engine dis)lacement) (Psl - Palt) N (13) (172 5)( 33 
C ::: 1. 61 
where 
70 . 7 constant converting inches cf mercury to pounds per square 
foot 
The constants in equation (10) are not int~nded to be used 
individually for the calculation of friction and blow8r pow8r or 
the power gained from decreased pxhaust back pressure . ThE:' varia-
tion cf I'(e/ihp vd.th fuel - air ratio is shown in figur8 13 . The 
curves of figur e 13 wer e calculated from measurf)d values of charge 
air and values of indisat'3u hor sepower comruted by use of e~ua-
tion (10) . In the calculation of cooling and pOYJer pp.rformance from 
ther cooling and power data , errcrs in the constants 01' the inclicated-
horsepower equation tend to be nullified al though the computed value 
of indicated hcr sepower may not be exact . 
Useful values of indicated s~ecific air consumption may also be 
calcllated on the basis of e1Uati~n (10). The values used in the 
present r epor t apply only to the Wright R- 2600- 8 engine . 
Charge- air flow may be estimated in four steps by means of equa-
tion (10) : 
1 . Indicated hors epower i s computed fr om the known brake horse-
pow,"r at an assumed mechanical efficiency of sr; percent . 
2 . A value of Me is calculaV,"d from the estlr.1ated indicated 
horsepower and the value of ~!fe/il-]p at the knoi''m fuel-air ratio . 
3. From the estimated value of 1'8 ' indicated horsepo,'er is 
calculated f r om equation (10) . 
4. From this more exact estimate of indicated horsepower , the 
charge - air flow is compuV=:d . If the di..screnancy between the first 
and the recomputed values of charge- air flo f is larg ''' , steps 3 and 
4 are r epeated . Usually , r ecalculation is not necessary . 
This method of f'st imatin f'm ine charge- ai..r flew can be used 
with r easonable accuracy for conditions 0-,- 2000 rpm or above , 
-~----- ~ 
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l:l(V) craY:9 hor sepower or above , and a l titudes t(') is , OGO feet . The 
valu"'s of ~harge-Q.ir flow f::Jr powers ranging from 100') tn 1500 brake 
hors'?po·.'Te r and alti tud'?s to 11 , 000 feet in ll)w blower are from 0 to 
2 percent lower than thoSG obtained in altitucte - char.J.ber t8StS made 
. at the Jav3.1 Air Matpri81 Ce nter ) daval Air 8xp'9rimental Station . 
For air f lows above rated power and for high- blower 0pera"Licn , the 
r.narge- aj.r flov's as calculated are frc::n 1 to 3 percent lower than 
t"l0Se bta i..ned in the al ti.. t'.lde- charr,bnr t'?sts ; hO"rever , thprF) was 
scmp incon3istency in thE' data for the (llt~tuC<.e -chamber t"sts at 
hip"h povrers . F r low power s and high altitudes this method will 
n ot ~ive r'3l.iahle estimates . 
In ord'3r to r,olve for the pr "sslrre dr0p required to cool an 
engJ.nE: at a stnrifiecl nperating c cnd~ ti ')n , the following steps ,'lre 
tB.ken : 
1. J\ value of T g is obtained f rem eq'lations (2) to (~) and 
figure 10 . 
2. Frem the specified Th and Tg , (Th - Ta) / (Tg - Th) is 
calcula t8d . 
3 . From figure 9, .q value of m/ x; . 'le Jllp is determined • 
L. The value of He is calculated by USF) of equation (10) and 
<Jup is obt!J.in<=!d fro!'", t"le value ()f w:em/xly-;.p . 
I 
S. The 6p required can then be found by c rrecting for the 
dr;nsity . 
Figm'e 18 prc;sents temperature- limited pcwers calcu.lated by 
U.SF) of t'ne ,-..colinr, cl)rrnlation as fu.'1ctions of fupl-air rati ) fer 
a "":r ':':-:s of V"2.ter - f ·y)l rati.os . Thcs .... ,)st inat"'s .'1.1'2 Lo be considered 
on:y ".s 'in i~.d ':"catj ":1 of tne ~"'oL.n~ po::sihil i.·Li·s with W3.tcT injec-
tior. . In tde ,alc 1Jla.ticns , thf' t;:'Ti[,cn.tur r , limits Giv· n in the 
m:l.n1;l'ar tllr-~r'\ s op8X'atlnp; rf'('.omn:mdat 1.ons w:):;:e assu:ned to be an 
in':!' catinn 0f Sc.tiSi'<ld.01'Y o;coli··,p. It is recngni zed t~a t at p01"er 
outputs :Ln excess of th..: IT'1.m.':actur3r 1 s ratings these temJ)",rature 
limit:3 rr.1.y lJot be satisfactory . 
Engine Cnndi tion 
During the tf'st nr"l('r'lm tr.c pngin'3 VIas operated at 1600 brake 
rorsC)]JoViCc r or above for com,idrr'1tle l"ngths f)f timn . Th" cnndi-
tiors ff)r tLesp. tC8t r'lns ar r) rivrn in t.ail:'''' 2 . No ef{' )cts of 
ov rh.eatiP-g V:'2r8 ar-p.'l.r -,nt vrh"'n tht. fmgir,A was di..3maLtl.:;ri . The 
V:ll.vss c.rd he valve [~uiC!<::'3 Wl~re found to f' in €,'Ood cor:dition , as 
-----------------~-
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i-lere the pistons, the piston rinGs, and the cylinder bores . During 
the course of the tests no ~~ock was apparent from observation of 
the exhaust flames . 
From an investigation to establis~l a correlation of the cooling 
characte::cistics of the Hright R-2600- 8 engine ,lith i-Tater as an inter-
nal coolant, the follOlving results were obtained : 
1 . A cooling correlat~on) incl uding the effect of water as an 
internal coolant, was established b;:.' use of the NACA cooling-
correlation method . 
2. A substa~tial increase in temperature-l imited power was 
obtained by use of • .,ater injection; hmvever, at constant charge- air 
flow and fuel-air ratio) a power loss IvaS noted . This loss did not 
exceed 4 percent except at fuel - air ratios greater than 0 .10 or 
water- fuel ratios greater than 0 .25 . 
3. vrnen '-Tater was injected th:-ough nozzles located in incli-
vidual priIo.er- plug openings, the power loss was les8 than ,.,hen 
injected through the car'bu:-etor spray bal" with the fuel. 
4 . The spread of temperatures among the various cylind.ers 
increased ,.,hen ivater i-ras in~ected) ever ... when equal amounts of ,rater 
were injected to each cylinder . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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AFP~rTDT:V: A 
CALGULATIO!·j OF THE GOOLDl,} E,17F"SCT OF WATER 
S8veral siIT.plifyin!?, assumpti.ons m;:tde possible a conservative 
calculation of the cooling effect of water . Dissoc iation r118nomena 
and int,,"rference in the corLb'J.s-c.ion pro~ess are neglected . The cal-
c'llatirD is m"1de on th"'l Q"1i:iis of inG8rnal ~n~rgy . The c')oling (,·ffect 
of the v,ater is "1ccount.:;d fer as a lmvering of the mean qffective gas 
-c.eTlip(~rat,urs . 
Tt~ loss cf intGrnal pner gy of the dry charee as it is cooled 
by tLe water is equ8.ted to the gain in internal energy cf the watE'r , 
in Nhicl:: the intr;rnal ener y cf eV"1poration is included . 
n-,(~ U£'r:r.al canacity f)f the dry charW' is takr:m as that of the 
products of c071bu3tion , ass 'min oc 'an~ a3 fuel . Valuf~s of specific 
h~at a constant vol1~rrp cv ,!c r ~ cor.,putei frarr. valu'25 of thn gas 
,~f)r:stant R and he r"l.t.ia of sfJ~ci.ric re£l.ts y given in reference 9, 
from the>, r elation 
R 
c = v 1 _ y 
Tr.F~ values for specific he3.t of supurhr,at.:)d st.e3.m were derived by 
the r elation 
[, nIT. values of specific h'~at at cens "1nt pr-=:ssur<~ cp and Y given 
in r fer~nce 10 . 
The ca}_culation was m.qde in two steps : the oolin of he dry 
chRrgp due to he v8.porization of the v;.<1ter was first comnut"'d , and 
tr,(> "3quilihrium temv~rature was th':m c:.llcul,3.-Vd em the basis cf the 
specific heats . 






mean effectiv8 gas temperature vrithout water injPctiC'n 
T~ 
tw 
mAan effective ~as t8mrerature. v ith 'Inter inje ,til"ln 
the 
- -------- .- -----. 
NA~A ARR No . ESA29 
------------,---~ 
Fuelrtair rati~ 0 .06 
K 3311 
0 .066 0 .07 0.08 0.09 10.10 0.11 
---- f--" --~"-
368 386 419 445 I 463 L82 
The val ues V/ere uSE;d in plott ing th~ calculated curves of fi -
ur e 11 t 
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Af?E'TIIX B 
CALCULAlIOF OF ?T~il'rr3 ~)IBLE T1 KF;- OFji' ?O.iEK FRC'!j COOLl JG 
This sample C'3.Jculat i cn of perrnisc;iblp tab::- off :)0' ~r is pr e-
s=·nted to i.1lustrat" t!l(' '1St' of pqll'lt.ions f"und i n thf. p r p 38nt r eport . 
::-h~ rraximup'. tprr.p~ rdtur~·-liT"it.E;d r,o"rr r of th8 ':::::-ight R-260(,-i~ engi ne 
i s ccllculated here on the baDi s of certain asc.umed condition::; . These 
conditions a r c. : 
3up~rcn~rger ~ear r atio ••.•.••.• 
Rpar sp:.l.rk- r;lug- ijLlske te-:-!pe r ature lir:-J.t , cii' 
Car bur et,cr - '=:.ir tCllT,L':::'l'd'_ur ':; , ~' • • • • 





Thp cco1inp- air pr 8ssun:· dr op i s thr.) S':l.m'3 3.3 that r 'J luir':ld for n or -
mal akE'- off . 
(a) Cc,oling n:qui.r ::;d fer n orr.n.l t'J.k8- cfI': 
Fuel- ai r ri;:ttio (' . LOS 
ihp ( 8quation (18)) 
br.p 1 700 
2~ 2600 r pm 
A = ?C; 
F 2 .12 
;.lp 12 , 107 lb/hr 
iLp ~O1.l) 
l '1' '~ 8 r('T' 
-g = ! ' L-c 8'1) + 19 
= (' . R [ (9C 50) + 19 
1100 F 
_ ___ _ ,_____ J 
---- ~-.--~- ~~~---
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From figur e 16(a) for limit of 475 0 F , 
Thpn 
From figure 9(a) , 
Then 
T 
'I' = w!)Oo F h 
- 'I a 
T - Th g 
4~0 - 90 
1041 - !l~O 
0 . 609 
Me l .~ = 1.65 
Ollp 
M(~ = 3.365 Ib/sec 
~.1e 1. 73 8 .lf3 
Ollp = 5 in . water 
(b) For maximum power (assume i"ide- open tl1rottle) : 
17 
Air flow at 2600 r pm fr om figur e 17 , corrt,"cted to an inle t - air tem-
perature at 90 0 F , 
The n 
Frem figure l6(c) , 
.1e = 13 , 000 1 alhr 
= 3 . 61 1b/sec 
~'.~e 1 . 73 
lv'i 1. 73 
e 
9 . 2 
-- = 1 . 134 
Ollp 
0 . 63 
425 - 90 = T - 425 532 0 .63 g 
Tg = 957 0 F 
boT = 1100 F g 
T = 847 0 F 
gRO 
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Tho. combinations of water - fuel r atio 8.nJ. fuel - ai r ratio for 
T of Bu 70 Fare : fBo 
Wat~r-fuel ratio 
Fuel - air ratio 
o 
0 . 11~ 
0 . 2 
0, 102 
0 .4 I 0.6 
0 .091 , 0 .082S 
FroT'1 figur 3 13 , th'3 minir..um specific air consumption occur s at 
a V!B.tcr - fuel ratio of 0 . 4 and a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 091 and its value 
is 5.82 Ib/ihr- hr . 
From eqnaticn (10) , 
2235 = htp 
ihp - 13 , 000 
- 5. 82 
= 2235 
G N02 + ?r' _ _ + .- F\Q~ 
') ' ) 
bhp 223) - 2~ (2J)" + 2 .12 (13)(2.6)'-
bhp 18)1 
- - -~ ----~-------
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TAlLE L - C OLIrJG- PSRFo'n .. A.HCE Pl.EDICTIONS (NO KI~OCK) 
Pov,er jBr ake IEngine R9ar Fuel- v"fater - Required Fuel -:fater 
condi.tion hor sp- speed spar k- air fuel aLp floYI flow I power I (rpm) rlug- ratio r atio (in . ( l b/ (lb/ 
I 
... 
asket ater ) hr) hr) 
temper- I I ature limit i 
(~) 
Take- off 1700 2600 475 O. lOS 0 5 1270 0 
;'laximum 1890 2600 47t:; I .on . 4 I 5 1230 4n 75 percent I 1125 2100 400 .090 0 9 .4 670 0 
cruise I 




,'3.Calcul3.ted by extr'lpolatir,g test curv"'s . 
TAB1E 2 . - ENGING CO:f;)lTIO~!S FOR TEST RU ,TS 
OF 1600 BR:' l{S POESSFO'YER OR ROVE 
BIOl"er I Brake Enrine ~/Ianifold 
f='ear horse- sreed pressure 
ratio poner (rpm) (in . Hg 
ahsolute) 
Low I 1839 24C)0 ah8 . 9 
Hi~h I 1669 2400 C;L . 9 I.Jo~/t 1929 2Loo aS2 . 3 
Low 17hh 2400 ah7 . 2 
Low 19u3 2)10() aq . 8 
Low 1670 2fOO hh .15 
Low 1607 2600 L3 . 7 
LC'!' 2060 26co aS3 . l 
I 
'3.!.uxili3.ry boost used . 
Brake r.1ean Fuel- air 1~e :Jater-
effective ratio (lb/r..r ) f el 
r r "ssure ratio 
233 0 .092 12 , 395 0 . 35 
212 .093 13 ,067 . t:;3 
2LS ."90 l3 , 474 .43 
221 .090 11 , 807 
· 33 
2L5 .100 13 , 0r'3 .35 
196 . 100 11 , 8h4 0 
189 . ) .1:)1) 11 , 8% . 29 
242 .101 lu , 2L~2 . 28r. 
• ational A visC'ry Cer..m ' ttee 
f "r Aeronautic c; 
NACA ARR No. E5A29 Fig. I 
HACA 
C - /379 
Figure 1. - Front ulew of Wright R-2600-8 engine Installation. 
Details of cowling 
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Figure 2. - Sketch of Wright R-26oo-S engine installation, including cow11ng details. 
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Side v1ew Rear view 
Rear-row cylinder 
Fig. 3 
F1gure 3. - Locat1on ' of pressure tubes used in measuring 
coo11ng-air pressure drop across Wr1ght R-2600-g engine. 
Al l dimens10ns 1n inches. 
iii 
Thermocouple peened 
into hole in gasket 
Clamp 
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Slope - -0.3133 
~ ~ r-.. 
~ I'h.. 
--~ 2-33 
3 4 5 6 8 10 20 
6"" bp. 1n. water 
Figure 5. - Variation of cooling-temperature differential 
Figs. 5,6 
~ 
with sea-level cooling-air pressure drop for cylinder heads. 















GpOO ~OO 1~00 
Me ' lb/hr 
2-3~ 
Figure 6. - Variation of cooling-temperature differential Th _ Ta 
Tg - Th 
13.7 inches water; with charge-air flow for cylinder heads. (J6 P, 
fuel-air ratio, 0.08; Wright- R-26oo-8 engine. 
1.0 
Tb - Ta 
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~ 2-34 ~ 
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1 2 3 4 '5 6 7 g 9 10 2 0 30 
a-flp, in. water 
Figure 7. - Variation of cooling-temperature differential :b - Ta with sea-level cooling-
rg - Tb 
air pressure drop for cylinder barrels. a6P. 8.6 inches water; fuel-air ratio. 0.08; 
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Figure 8. - Variation of cooling-temperature differential b a wi th charge-air 
Tg - Tb 
flow for cylinder barrels. Me. 5000 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratio. 0.08; 
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(a) Cylinder heads. 
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ISlope • 0.2500 
.25 .30 .40 .50 .60 .80 1.0 
Me2 . 35k6p, Ib/ (sec) (in. water) 
1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 
Figure 9. - Variation of cooling-temperature , differential with ratio of charge-air flow and cooling-
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Fuel-air ratio 
Figure 10. - Variation of mean effect1ve gas temperature TggO w1 t h fuel-air rat10 for 
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Cross plot frou: test data 
~-- Cal Cll lated effe ct 
2-39 
.06 .0 .08 .0 7 9 .10 .1~ 
Fuel-a1r rat10 (a) Heads. 
Figure 11. - Variation of mean effective gas temperature TggO 
with fuel-qir ratio for water-fuel ratios indicated. 
Wright R-2bOo-g engine. 
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(b) Barrels. 
F1gure 11. - Concluded. 
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F1gure 12. - Variation of mean effective gas temperature Tgso 
w1th water-fuel ratio for cylinder heads and barrels. 
Wr1ght R-2600-S eng1ne. 
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(b) Fuel-air ratio, O.Og. 
Figure 12. - Continued. 
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F1gure 12. - Continued. 
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F1gure 12. - Cont1nued. 
Fig. '2d 
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Figure 13. - Variation of indicated specific air consumption Me/ihp with fuel-air 
ratio. Wright R-2600-8 engine; water injection to individual cylinders; indicated 
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Figure 18. - Relation between fuel-air ratio and temperature-
limited horsepower at different water-fuel ratios. Wright 
R-2600-8 engine; cooling-air pressure droP. 1 inches of water; 
average rear spark-plug-gasket temperature. 4250 F; carburetor-
air temperature. 900 F; cooling-air temperature. 900 F; eng1ne 
speed. 2600 rpm. 
